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From South Africa.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:

^ "As a proof that Cnambt rlain's Cough
Kemedy is a cure suitable for old and

** ^ young, I pen you the following: A
neighbor of mine had a child just

. over two months old. It had a very
bad cough and the parents did not

t know what to give it. I suggested
P* that if they would get a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

put some upon the dummy teat the

baby was sucking it would no doubt
cure the child. This they did and

brought about a quick relief and
cured the baby." This remedy is for

^ sale by The Ktufmann Drug Co.

Gastoa Cftea&iags.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

- -S J

Owing to press ot DUBiness sou

other matters my pen has been silent
for some time in writing to the ool»
umna of the good old Dispatch.
Now that the famous Tillman-Gonzalestrial is over, the County and
State Fairs a thing of the past, the
celebrated Bamam & Bailey circus

+ come and gone, my-be there is room

for a bit of news from this part of
our moral vineyard.

Everything is quiet along the line
save now and then the explosion of

gas bubble on the Tillman trial
and the bobbing up of an expectantcandidate for 1904.

Crops 8re about housed, corn,

^ peas, cotton is off considerably. If

our farmers reach the point financiallyspeaking to be able to hold
their cotton, they could realize better

prices.
** j

We are pained to learn of the continued
illness of Mrs. W. A. GoodL

win and Mr. John S. Brooker. We

|| hope ere loDg they may be np and at
»w\at nf
£jvrwv v*

Mr. B. E* Craft has tendered his
k # resignation as K F. D. carrier and

[ entered upon his studies in the

^ Peabody Normal College, at Nashville,Tennessee. We wish him an

abundance of euooess in his stadies.
I presume the famous boll-weevil

has about died out for a while at

least. We hear all sorts of oomments
i upon him, and be has quite a variety
t of sizes, shapes and forms. Some

say he looks like the Texas flea; some
say he is just like the weevil in the
com; some say he looks like the
Yankee bag. Mr. Editor, reckon
those fellows would know 'em if they
were to see 'em ?
Death entered the home of Mre.

David Wise recently and claimed as

L his victim Mrs. Annie Morris, who
I had reached more than the allotted
r time of three score years and ten.

She leaves to mGurn her death one j
daughter, two grand children and }
great grand child. Her remains
were laid to rest in the Sandy Run [

w burying grounds at Gas! on. Our

sympathy goes out to the bereaved
ones.

rr" * i u
J.D8 widowers ubve ueeu ujucu ju

evidence of late and judging from

appearances, it would not surprise
. U9 to be colled upon to perform a

parson's duty in reference to the

nuptial life. Unless their mules
run off again and leave them and the j
old folks get a move on "em.

Teaching school, farming, attend- ;

ing to some business affairs, serving
several churches, performing domesi
tic chore, helping the Misses nurse

k and attend to several babies, is the

fm- experience and labors of a young
man and still he has time to read, to
recreate, make calls and do ssveral

other things of minor importance.
| The little Felix family is bright,
£ happy, cheerful and hopeful, living
fe at home, staying in the same shack,

boardincr at the same place and
. w .

wagging along with the old world
satisfied with what they have.

Mr. Oscar Sturkie, od© of our

Gaston merchants, has gone to the

progressive little village of Brook- j
land. Gaston's loss is Brookland's

L gain. We wish him much happiness {
^ and prosperity in his new home.

Messrs. Gregory Spires and Lem'l.
Sightler, two of our bright young
men have gone to Edgefield as studentsin the Edgefield college. May 1

success atteDd them in their studies.
Mr. D. B. Sphaler has carried his

lovely wife and bright little Alton on

a two week's trip to the land of
flowers. We hope they may have a

jolly good time fiehiDg in the lakes
and bays, eating oranges and pineaplee,etc.

Soon onr sprightly, * handsome
Treasurer will be around collecting
for the public treasury, accompanied
by the heroic and smiling Editor.
We hope they may be made to feel

glad and rejoice by the coming in of
the dollars, that the Editor may expand

and broaden till he'll not want

to go on another of Klondike's fam
. , i , ,MI TTT T

0Q8 15Iack creek Dsn nunis; 1111 w. o.

Bryan is elected President of theBe

grand, glorious and ever blessed
United Colonies of ours. When this
takes place you may again hear from,

Billy Felix,
Nov. 2,1903.

A Bem&rkabio Case.
One of the most remarkable eases

of a cold, deep-seated on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude £. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,
who was entirely cured by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. She says:
"The coughing and straining so weakenedme that I ran down in weight
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried a

- M 1M

Dumber of remedies to no avail uniu

I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy

cured me entirely of the cough,
strengthened my lungs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and

strength." Sold by all druggists.

Obituary.
Died at her son-in-law's home, M.

L. Taylor, in the S8;h year of her

life, Mrs. Julia Wingard, wife of
George Wingard, who died and left
her to fight single handed the battle
of life thirty-three years ago.

This dear old mother was born
near St. Michael's church, north of
the Saluda river, on the 11th day
of January, 1816, and was dedicated
to God in baptism in infancy at the age
fourteen was confirmed a member of
St. Michael and was faithful to that
vow over sixty years. She then
transferred her name to Pisgah and
was 4 true member until death. She
was the mother of eight children,
seven living, thirty odd grand children.fortv odd great grand children.

7 * D w

She was very industrious to the last
> days of her life. Rest mother, from
thy sorrow and trouble. A. R. T.

Cured of Piles After 40 Tears.
Mr. C. Hatey, of Geneva, 0., had

the piles for 40 years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
DeWiu'a Witch Hazel Salve cured
him permanently. Invaluable for
cute, burns, bruises, spraine, lacerations,

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, and
all other skin diseases. Look fcr the
Dame DeWitt on the package.all
others are cheap, worthless counter.feifcs. Sold by all druggists.

Deaths.
Died on the 29ib of October, 1903,

the infant son of Lawrence Smith
acd wife, ege only ten days, was

hurled ah Prrtd Pr&nch church. uOf
such is the kingdom of heaven."

Mrs. Hannah Zenker who was born
in the year 1820, died on the 21st of
October, 1903. She was dedicated
to the Lord in baptism when a child,
in the land beyond the sea. She
came to this country at the age of
ten years and was confirmed in the
E. V. L church in early life and was

true to that vow through all her life,
then laid down the banner and went
home to live with God forever- She
was the mother of several children;
eight are yet living and are in the
front ranks of truth, thrift and
honesty. She has also several grsnd
and great grand children who will
rise up and call her blessed.

A. R. T.

Neuralgia Pains,
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic

paiDs yield to the penetrating influj
euce of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
It penetrates to the nerves and bone
and being absorbed into the blood,
its healing properties are conveyed to

every part of the body, and effect
some wonderful cures. 25c, 50c,
Si.00 Sold by The Kaufmann Drug
Co.

Titt's Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nourishthe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. .a

Take Mo Substitute.

Unclaimed Mail.
The following is a list cf jnclaimedletters remaining in the post office

at this place for the month of October:
MALES.

W. H. Banks.
B. L Black.
J. T. Car tee.
Mark Collins.
J. Eptingr.
George Grant, (postal)
Willie Harrison.
Joseph Hippa.
James Hodges.
Jessie McCorkers.
Adoi. Lee.
Y. S Meetze.
Jut Randal.
Robert Ruff.
D. E Shealy.
S. R. Saylor.
B. A. WilUon.

FEMALES.

Miss Lizzie Corley. (2)
Miss Minnie Davis.
Mrs.Minnie Tompson.
Mrs. Aooer Craps.
Mrs. E. J. Sox.
Miss Lena R. Lyle.
Miss Martha Gilliam.
Mrs. Martha Reese.

S. ,T LeanharL
Postmaster.

African Colonization A Dismal
Failure.

New YorV. Nov. 5..On board the
steamer Majestic, which arrived today

from Liuerpool, were 12 negroes
from the southern States, who went
to Liberia, West Afric3, to experimentin cotton culture with the view
to future colonization from this country.

They say the experiment was

a failure and they embarked on the
Majestic in a penniless condition.

A Buna-way Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly cut on

the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin
Grove, III. It developed a stubborn
ulcer unyielding to doctors and remediesfor four years. Then Bueklen'sArnica Salve cured. It's just
as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptionsand Piles. 25c, at Tbe KaufmannDrug Co.

Thoroughly Democratic.
Baltimore, Nov. 5 .The returns

from the wards of Baltimore city and
the Maryland counties are now -substantiallycomplete and they show a

plurality of 11 375 for Edwin Warfield,Democratic candidate for governor.The returns also show that
the Democrats will have a two-thirds
majority in each branch of the next

legislature and a majority of 40 on

joint ballot.
» -o.«

Sast Liaime&t on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: 'T have tried many kinds of

liniment, but I have never received
much benefit until I used Ballard's
Snow Liriiment for rheumatism and

pains. I think it the best liniment
on earth." 25c, 50c, SI 00. Sold
by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Literary Questions.
"Do you burn the midnight oil?"
"Yes, when the gas bill's due
"What time do you rise?"
"Whenever the bill collector

knocks.'*
"What is your daily exercise?"
"Climbing trees to avoid the bailiff "

"What is your chief study?"
"How to pay the rent, appease the

butcher, comfort the bakes, silence
the grocer and settle the gas bill."
.Philadelphia Press.

Cheaper Sugar.
New York, Nov. 5 .All grades of

refined sugar were reduced 5 cents a

hundred today.
A man who is a gentleman only by

the grace of his tailor doesn't coudI
for much.

m Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
3 In time. Sold by druggists. fflCg5T?CTr^aTCT71ggi

Beady to Die.
Millard Lee, a young white man

was hanged at Atlanta, Ga., on Fridayfoi the murder of Miss Lila May
Suttles near that city on May 25,
1902. The question of Lee's sanity
was investigated by the superior
court, and the decision of that court
that he was of sound mind when the
crime was committed was affirmed
by the supreme court on Thursday.
Lee was respited five times before
and finally expressed his anxiety to

die rather than suffer any longer the

agony of uncertainty.

Mrs. Emmet Humphreys, of Sherman,Tenn , is in Kooxville, endeavoringto establish title to 100,000
acres of land in Tennessee. She is
the great-granddaughter of John
Sevier, the first Governor of the
State, and the land for which she is

suing includes part of Nashville.

JUST A LITTLE
OF

2TOXJIS TIlvGrE

Where Do You
Buy?

Well you should buy where you can get
the most for your monej!

I purchase my stock direct from the manufacturersand am prepared to meet
any price on the same class article!

I handle a complete line of

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,
of the very best make.

I also carry a complete line of Single and
Double Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bri-

dies, Lap Robes, Cook Stoves and
Ranges, Trunks and Valices,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Gent's Furnishing. Hats, Notions.Press Goods. Hardware, Tinware,Crockery. Glassware. Woodenware,Groceries, Provisions, Confectionery
On all of the above goods onr prices are

as low as is consistent with good quality.
You ere earnestly requested to call and examineour goods We want your business
and guarantee satisfaction in every instance.
I am agent lor the celebrated Walter A.
Wood Mowers, and Arrow and Heart Shoes.

Yours for business,

H. L. OSWALD,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

miii DOWER'S

if [I A New Discover}' for the

111| Prevention nr.d Cure of
|1 Female Diseases.

ill .It is a permanent cure for all
Womb. Bladder and Urinary Diseasesand Female WecKnesses.

I'iijj jjj| Leucor.-hcea or Whites. Irregular
! and Painful Menstruation. &c

I j;ij J Ladies wiil find it of special
\ v'jhj ! vaiueif taKcn with regularitycuImring Pregnancy or the Change

« of Life. **

I ==

j§ ; i
pj j ^ Price. ?si.25.^(^
1 ..^

7RLPAKED hi

| DR. vV C BAKER,

1 TSE LOCKOUT mm* HED CO.,
';i

MAPUfAC7UKX2C A*Z »OLE FSWIIIT0I5.

{ GREZNZVILLE. TE1W.

y. oooeoocoooooooooo

Dec. 7, 1903.Stop.

ENGINES BOILERS.
Tanka, Stock*, Stood Plyes and Shsst-Iren
Work; Btafttof. Pmlsya, Soaring, Imn,
Hsugsri, «ta. kUn Cutiin.
TCaat ry day; work UMi.

MMIAJtO IRON WOUK ft A IVrflTM
UOU8TA, UOMO.

January 27. ly

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CM CV'O kidney cure it i
I ULbl u Suarantssd Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

^^^Weakness^^^
(sBs/ayoid strong drugs, use a gentle TreatmentX^ffi®^

TONIC Pellets will help the natural forces Irestore perfect health, feed the blood^and

For aale by C. E. Corley, G. M. HarmaD, Kaufmann Drug Co., and W.
P. Roof, Lexington, S. C.

I OUR FALL AND WINTER 1
I SHOES i
* *
* *
& is now ready for onr Lexington Friends to inspect. We know that we have ^S jast the kind they want. We were v*ry careful in having this season's goods 5^
* made. They have SOLID INNER and OUTER SOLES and GENUINE %
y LEATHER COUNTERS. They can't help from giving good wear. *

| PRICES REASONABLE. f
1 E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, j
* *

J 1710 MAIN STREET, %
I COLUMBIA, - - - S. C. !
* *
* *

southHililTwins
1707 JllO ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

^Mmarble and granite
ISr^ii eJragL^ftijr' a ' dealers South. We use the best grade material in manufacturingE£iOT®lIr^§iM& IS Monuments and Headstones and enarantee our work and

fiinish to be the b66t- When yon beer a man complainjr^OTE^at can ^ay 80 mr:ch cheaper from some
little fellow who is anxious to soil anything, you
r can put it down that he will get cheap stock,
; eheap work, and of course a cheap job.KsSSlsil jn&iiRffi We can compote with any lair dealer

io this country, but we cannot

some as we do not care

work.

for pale. Write to us or see our

ME. P. B. EDWAEDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.;

SOUTH CAROLINA IMBLE WORKS.
September 11. 41.tt

mrmmmmmmvhtuju w»wiai.i«.if . i*.m mtmt iibtjum.bummu »»»jwiumum.iniii wniwwwa.»

f! 3ElL fl(v® (IMCOr.roit.VTED.) j®$ S.13XIS«-T©N, S. <". M

| DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, §IWCAPITAL, 8f?.:*0,0?>0. W

Safety deposit boxes for rent. Interest paid oc savings depnpits. ($,Wj Fire proof safe and v«olt. Burglar insurance. Boaaed (j)
MPj officers. Your account solicited. $j[<

m F. W. OSWALD. GEJ. iiELL T1MMEUMAN. ALFRED J. FOX. $(j
fluPresident. Vice President. Cashier. $jr

flW DIRECTORS : fill
<jy F. W. OSWALD. ALFRED J. FOX. J. E. KAUF.MANX. f/Ar® GEO. BELL TIMMERMAX, E. W. K0DLRT60X, H. L. OSWALD. SW
fIyA March 18, 1903. Cm. jgj

»>

- DEALER IN

Dry Hoods, Miseryd Notions.
NEAELY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

C©31.TT2*£33X.A., - -
. S. C.

MAIN STREET.
We have received and have placed on our shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the

most complete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufacturersand are reccmmeuded for their stylish and nobby appearanceand the beauty oi

pattern. A fnll line of Ginghams and dross goods ot all descriptions, as well as
lovely creations in fashionable fall and winter millinery. Come and see

these goods before purchasing. I will make it to your iuterest to do so.

October, 9..3m.


